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Loan loss reserve assets of commercial banks as a major asset, there are mainly the 
following functions： 
(1) From the credit asset management, to ensure asset preservation and prudent 
risk management principles. 
(2) For information disclosure and the level of the internal management of a 
comprehensive up grade to provide strong technical support. 
(3) The loan Loss Provision system can work for the commercial banks to 
improve efficiency, reduce labor intensity of staff; to achieve management 
differentiation accrual method; measurement accuracy. 
This dissertation based on DW and DM, with 5-7 years of basic data as a basis for 
analysis, Study of multi-dimensional model, creating the risk of data 
model,Multi-dimensional analysis and calculation, according to different regions, 
industries and products, making a prediction. 
(1) The article business requirements from a business background and the 
starting，discusses the idea of systematic analysis and calculation of flow, 
pointed out the main function and action of the system. 
(2) Describe the system architecture, database models and the external interface 
data layer, the system using oracle database, J2EE multi-tier source data 
stored in the external interface data layer, convergence of external output. 
(3) Describe the background design and report design, several design model of 
the system explained in detail the background, using Cognos to reporting 
design. 
This system realize the assets of commercial bank credit risk models in data 
analysis, data mining and data display, building a scalable and stable and flexible 
system, with good prospects for commercial application. 
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损失准备金一期系统全部信贷数据从 CMIS(Credit Management Information 
System)系统取得,目前随着统一信贷管理数据库 CID(Central Internet Database)
的建设,所有对公零售信贷业务数据进行了统一管理,由于数据源发生了重大变



























第一章  前言 
















1.2.2 CMM3 试点项目 
本项目有幸成为商业银行开发中心第一批 CMM3 的试点项目，这就要求我
们更加严格的执行软件工程中规范的化管理流程。CMM 是由美国卡内基梅隆大



























一般风险数据参考如图 1.1 所示： 
 




(1) 收集整理 5－7 年的信贷历史数据，并解决历史数据可能存在的不完整、
不连续、不充分等问题； 
(2) 依托 IT 相关技术如 DW(Dream weaver)及 DM(Data Mining)等理论，建
立国内商业银行信贷资产损失准备金风险数据模型； 
(3) 根据建立的信贷资产损失准备金风险数据模型，构建灵活性及适应性较
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